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Civic forum to back up democratic Durban
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Amongst the demands made
by dd,'ga tes at the ronference
was a call for lTaining in local
g(>vernment admi nistTalion,
This is a ndaliwly new dt>mand
bul is be<:(>ming incre.,ingly
imp'>rlant as more and more
cili<:-s and towns establish nego
tiating lorums and local
arrangements for govern ing
lheir a",as,

A reporl on the conlerence
and copies of the 'Campaign lor
a Democratic City ' documenl
are avaHable from the Idasa
office in Durban,

and task forces, on a set of
d"",ands and responses 10 exisl
ing initiatives ""lbin lhe city,

The major agreement, h"w 
ever, was 10 call '01 orgamsa

lions with an inle resl in civic
affairs 1(> bec<>me subscribers 1(>
a 'Campaign f(>T a Democratic
Cily' documenl which is ciTCU
laling al present. Subscription 10
lhis documenl, which spells out
princip les and (>bj<-<:tives, will
entille organisalions to a ",at in
a civic forum , This forum will
Slee r the ca mpaig n and give
grealer slmlglh to civic g1'(>{lps

gates to • Conference for a
Democratic City, heard Knehl.
Shubo"" of lh. 5ow<.'lo People's
Delegation oullin. lhe forma 
lion ollhe WHs ),1elropolilan
Chamber, Spelling out the chal
lenges of the Chambt-r, he also
pointed oul lhe way tha t civic
groups had lx-en s l",tched 10
match lhe I\"SOI.l I\'t'S of the exisl
ing municipalities in experlise
and staff """"rces,

In Durban, de legales were
cau tious about such a broad
negotiating forum, They deter 
mined, through plenaI)' discus
sion and a series (>1 rommi"i(>""

A
t a rt'c~nl coofeTence ;n
DurN" 260 ",p,...,.,nt.·
lIve, fro m so me 40

organ isatio ns og"l'<1 10 go
ahead with a civic camf'dign to
create a democratic city in Ihe
s",.ter Durban area

The DFR (Durba n functional
"Teat'5 it has be<:ome known,
ha, as il$ cnre lhe city of Durban
but 5t",t( ~t'S north, sout h and
wesl to encompa " , orne 35
million propl. and numerous
municipillities and local autoori
lies . Par ts of it fall within
KwaZulu.

The "'l'li'Senlatives, aU delo>-

Different priorities at Port Alfred

To f'a\Ie t9

lerent, il wa s not
always clear to tb e
civics thai sufficient
locus was being given
to lhe need to red"",
the inequalities of lhe
apartheid cit y, All
parties showed a will
ingn",,~ to talk but the
framew(>rk of under
standing was heavily
divergenl. Thai is I'IOt
10 say Iha t lough
queslions were

avoided or thai exchanges weren't frank
How to determine a capacity or a tax base 10
pay for needed services? Providing the
basic services of electricity, sewerage, waler
and ",fu."" ",moval was elemental)' enoug~
but how and who was to en",,,, this?

BoundaTiN we... likewise a major pro{>
lem; where did a town begin and end ?

Commuter pallerns,
dass facto"" political
and social factors all
needed to be
addressed. Gravitita
lional stud ies
weren 't enough.
Boundary d isp utes
were serious enough
to brea k metropo li
tan authorili es like
Johannesburg.

Deklgates at ee Po<t Altred seminar

Ihe sp<,kespen;ons for the (white) munici
palili<:-s? It would be wmng to suggest that
they did not, but priorities we", diffe",nl.
The civic representalives . tressed the need
for legitimacy, lhe spokespersons fOT the
muniapal authorilies, linandal viability.

More questions we re asked than
answered and because priorities were dil-

In June Idasa's Eastern cape office hosled a local government seminar

In Port Alfred which attracted municipal olllcials and civics from

GrahamSlown, Balhursl and Ken1on-on-Sea_Civics' represenlatives also

cametrom Alexandria, Allceda le, Peterson and Rlebeeck-East.

Speakers althe evenl tackled Issues such as local government negot ia

lions, delimltallon, the autonomy 01 local government, hou sing policy

and training and admlnlSl ralion. One 01 the partlcipanlS, DR NORMAN

LEVY, who is currentty selllng up a local governmenl Institute at the

Universily 01Natal, gives his impressions 01 the event_

m scusslon , d ebate,
dialogue betw...n as many people as J"'AAi
ble at gras.,nx>ts level 10 inlonn the polihra l
s lra leg ies of the different oTganisations,
more modeslly, .....ere lda..'s stated obj<-<:
ti""s.

Ida... regional direct"r Max Mamase put
matters frankly' "Funda menlal restructur
ing is nol merely deradali sing and
democrat ising. Thai
woul d s imp ly be
Arriean isin g (as in
Zimbabwe). Funda 
m""lal = tructuring
addresses the ques
lion 01 the legiti
macy 01 lhe negoti
ating process' His
remarls could well
have su mmed up
lh e vie w of th e
civics - bul d id
it li nd an y
resona nce a mong

M
y overa n
,mprrsSlon was
lhe ext",,1of the

"lo cal government
debate" that the semi
nar too k on board.
Inevitably ther. were
more queslions than
an,w"",. That lhe ,.,mi
na, 1,.11short on "solu
tions" Wa5 nol m" ••
Silrily a criterion for its
' success",


